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order : Vedanta plea to reopen
copper pIant turned down
SC

SINGHVI ADDED that its

closure has iDpacted

2,00,000 dependents by
virtue of the downstreanr
industries. "When oDera
tional it met 36o/o;t the

t-rltril

W.r :i

country's copper nceds. trts
contribution to the Central
exchequer, thus farhas been

<2,559 crore, and it contlibuted to 7olo ofthe traffic
at the Tuticorin port. The
net
in:porter of refined copper
atter 18 years," Si[ghvi con

pollution has

tended.

in 2011.

Vedanta's plea saying it is

a

"persiste[t pollutei'and the
he said."The argument

ofRBI

that financial costs will be
huge if more reliefs and
schemes are given does not
hold good," SrivastaE added.
The Indian Banks,Association Iast Friday made a strong

case tor vacation of the
Supreme Court order that
restrained banks from classi!,rng accounts as N?A. Senior
counsel Harish Salve, appearing for the Association. vehe-

mently urged the court to
Ecate its order ofseptember 3
that directed banks against
declaring loan accounts that
were not NPAS prior to August
31, the final date of the six-

month repayment moratoum,

In one ofthe previous hear-

ings on the matte! the apex
court had asked the RBI to
respond to the power producers'demands for\,arious bene

Green Tribunal order of
December 15, 2018,which
had allor',-cd the firn] to

diction

India becoming a

However, the Tamil Nadu

last year set aside a National

reopen the plant.lt had said
the NGTdid not have juris-

unit's closule has resulted in

government opposed the

snelting plant for maintenance had granted the liberty to the company to
approach the HC. The top
court had on FebruaF 18

worsened

when the SC had allowed
Sterlite to operate the plant

In April last year', the
Supreme Court while dismissing Yedanta's ple I for
reopening of the copper
fits,

to entertain

the

appeal against the TN gov-

includingrestructut.ingof

ernmentt decision.
The Madras Hish Court
had on August 18u;heldthe
TN govemment's May 2018
decision to close down Ster-

lite Copper over allegations

of polluting the eivironmentin the distdct.

an NPA on September l? This is

their loans under the recent
RBI circular on debt recast,

violative of Adicle 19(1Xg),"

That geneEted an impression
that, even as the Centre and

He asked t}Ie court to take a
decision on the matter,,,while

RBI showed reluctarce to

widen the ambit ofpost-pandemic loan relief to borrowers
and banlc seemed disirclined
to artificially suppress their
stressed assets, the Supreme

Court was still exploring if
hard-hit industuial secror(
could be given further succor.
"The stand ofthe GoI is verv

clear.Thattheyarenot goingt6
do anlthing. Eor the Union
government, the disaster has
changed not}ling,"Sibalargued
onWednesday."The Union has
not appliedits mind to the data
which it has access to. It has
jufisdiction to deal with banks.
Thete was no business and a

moratorium was given, why
did

a

standard accountbe.omp

Sibalsaid.

keepingthe nitty-gritty ou ti It
is the obligation of the State
and RBI to appdse the Court

regarding the state of the

industry,not doing
liction ofduty,

Siba.l

so is

dere-

contended.

senior counsel Abhishek
Manu Singhvi, appearing for
Association of Power proiucers, had made it clear
tiat he was not seeking

earlier

liquid-

ityiniections or any fiscal or
other specific re[ief. Sinqhvi
had said power sector lipAs
had been the result of non-

payment consumers (discoms).

Statingthat the gener

ating companies whiih

are

sufferingthe most,he said the
total debt had risen to t1.2
lakh crore.

